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In order to achieve monolayers and adhesion in cell cultures of hepatocytes from the subtropical fish Metynnis roosevelti
(Pisces, Teleostei, Characidae) three differe nt methodo logies were used: enzyme cell dissociation by means of a
system containing trypsin and versene 0.25%; by means of bovine fetal serum and by the use of blood serum obtained
from adult specimens of M. roosevelti . The cell medium used has been a modified FIO-199 by the addition of 2 mM L-
glutamine, 10 ug/ml, insulin, 50 ug/ml, fibronectin; and antibiotics. The best results in terms of cell dissociation as
well as in terms of adhesion and confluence of the cells monolayer has been achieved by means of the enzymatic cell
dissociation.
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INTRODUCTION
l:e first account on trout embryos being maintained 24hours in a medium of Ringer solution containingamphibian lymph goes back to 1914. A more systematic
re search work on thi s subject was carried out in 1935
emphasizing the importan ce of osmotic pressure for the
integrity of marine teleosts tissues. Important advances in
this methodology were achieved in 1949 by means of the
use of antibiotics in cell culture medium and in 1958 by
trypsinization of fish tissues, a technique that allowed, by
the first time, to cultivate fish cells in monolayers" :".
In 1980, information on 61 lineages of fish cells
from 17 famil ies and 36 species of teleosts were brought
together. Most of the fish lineages studied were either from
continental waters or from anadromous fish, only 22% being
from strict marine fishes. On the other hand, the EPC carp
(Cyprinus carpio) lineages, the RTH and RTN rainbow trout
(Salmo gairdneri) lineages, the WC-l from Stizostedium
vitreum and the PS-12 from Esox lucius lineages started
from neoplasm tissues. Cell lineages from the following
tel eo st fam ilies ar e nowad ays kn own : Anabaenidae ,
Carangidae, Cyprinidae, Cichlidae, Clariidae, Esocidae,
Ictaluridae , Perc ichth yidae , Percidae , Poecili id ae ,
Pomadasyid ae, Salm onidae ( 18 spec ies), Scianidae and
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Sparidae!' :" .
Fish cells and tissue cultures have been used for
different research purposes as, for example, viral diagnostic
and studies in differen t anima ls , invertebrates and
vertebrates" ; studies on the mechanism of termoregulation''";
endocrinological research':"; and more recently, as a suitable
model for the study of oxidative stress of animal cells- " . III
vitro studies on cytotoxicity using fish cell cultures are being
carried out for different scientific purposes:'. One of the
objectives of these studies is being the identification of the
effects ca used by chemical agg ressors respo nsib le for
environmental impacts IA.6.'6. The main purpose of the present
research work is to develop adequate methodology for the
primary cultivation of hepatic cells from Metynnis roosevelti,
a subtropical fish from the Characidae family.
METHODOLOGY
Specimens of Metynnis roosevelti with body length
of about 5 cm were first acclimatized for a period of two
weeks'<" in 140 liters aquarium under constant aeration.
The photoperiod used was of 12 hours day/I 2 hours night
and the temperature maintained at 29°C ± 1°C by means of
an electronic thermostat. The fish were fed once a day with
dry ration.
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Primary Cell Cultivation
The fish were first maintained 30 minutes in 0.0 I%
saline followed by immersion durin g 2 minute s in 70%
ethanol solution. After this step to disinfect them, the fish
were taken to a laminar flow, sacrificed by section of the
spinal cord and the liver immediately excised and maintained
for 30 minutes in Hank 's solution containing penicillin, 100
IU; streptomycin, 20 mglmL; enrofloxacine, 10 ug/ml. ; and
anfotericine B, 25Ilg/mU 8.27 .This solution has been renewed
5 times during this period.
Three methodologies were then used wi th the
purpose of getting free cells from the liver samples prepared
as described:
I. Trypsin cell disruption. The liver was cut in small
fragments of about 1 mm, tran sferred to an erlenmeyer .
containing 2.5 mL of a 0.25% of trypsin-versene solution
and then shaken 10 minutes at 50 g at room temperature by
means of a magnetic stirrer. At the end of this period, trypsin
is inactivated by adding to the system 5.0 mL of the FI 0-199
Nutrient Mixture (F- 1O HAM and Medium 199, Sigma)
containing 10% of bovine fetal serum (FBS). Trypsin is
inactivated by the action of a2-microglobulin from the FBS.
After spun down the whole suspension 2 minutes at 50 g,
the supernatant is discarded and the pellet resuspended in 5
mL of FIO-1 99 medium containing penicill in, 100 IU;
streptomycin, 200 ug/ml.; and Fungizon, 250 ug/ml., The
final cell suspension is then filtered through sterile gauze
and transferred to 75 cc polystyrene Corning flasks and to
sixwelled Falcon microplates for monolayer cell cultivation .
Flasks and microplate s were previously treated with a 10
percent bovine serum albumin (BSA) in sterile distilled water
and then kept at 30°C in a 5% CO2 oven.
II. Bovine f oetal serum. The liver was cut in small
fragments of about I em, which were then placed in the sterile
flasks and microplates for cultivation. This was followed by
the addition of 0.1 mL ofFBS over each fragment from tissue
and then, flasks and microplate s were incubated for about 4
hours at 30°C in a 5% CO2 oven. This step was followed by
the addition of 6.0 mL of medium Fl 0-199 to each flask and
2.0 mL to each microplate, which were then kept again at
30°C in a 5% CO2 oven.
Ill. Homologous serum. Blood samples were obtained
in Vacuntainer tubings by means of a vein puncture of the
caudal vein of adult specimens of M. roosevelti. The whole
blood was then spun down 10 min at room temperature and
the serum kept in sterile flasks at 4°C up to its use. For cell
cultivation, the fish liver was reduced to small fragments as
described above. To each fragment of tissue placed in sterile
flasks and microplates, 0.1 mL of fish serum was added and
the whole system maintained 4 hours at 30°C in a 5% CO2
oven. After this step, 6.0 mL of F I0-199 medium were added
to each flask and 2.0 mL to each microplate the whole system
being then kept again at 30°C in a 5% CO2 oven.
Besides the addition of antibiotics, FI 0-190 medium
has been modified by the addition of 2 mM L-glutamine7.8.15,
IO ug/ml, insulinll.'2.1 8.24 50 ug/ml. fibronectin (Gibco BRL,
Bovine Plasma Fibronectin)?'!' .
The Corning polystyrene flas ks and the Falkon
microplates were previously treated with 10% solution of
bovine serum albumin (BSA) in sterile distilled water and
kept at 30°C in a 5% CO2oven.
For cell counting and determination of cell viability
the classical Fuchs-Rosenthal chamber as well as Trypan Blue
as cell staining, were used.
Subculture of Cells
With the purpose to remove the proteins from the
BFS, the monolayer cells from each flask were washed out
with 3 mL of phosphate buffer solution (PBS) and each
well from the microplates with I mL as well. For their
enzymatic dissociation, the monolayer cells from the flasks
were treated for about 15 minutes at room tempe rature with
1.0 mL of a 0,05 % trypsi n-versene solution. Fo r the
microplates this same operation is carried out with 0.5 mL
of th e trypsin -versene so lutio n . After this step of
trypsinization, trypsin has been inactivated by transferr ing
to each system FIO-199 medium in a volume equiva lent to
half of that of the trypsin-versene solution. The preparati on
is then spun down I minu te at 50 g at room temperature.
The supernatant is discarded and the pellet suspended in 5
mL of the F I0-199 medium. Cell suspensions containing
3. 10-4 cells/mL were stored in Cornin g polystyrene flasks
and in Falcon microplates previously treated with a 10%
bovine serum albumin solution in steril distilled water and
kept at 30°C in a 5% CO2oven.
RESULTS
Upon the trypsin effect the monolayer M. roosevelti
hepatic cells under went di ssociation, they be gan
differentiation towards fibroblasts from the 4th day on,
reaching confl uence of about 80% of monol ayer at the 15th
day (Fig. I) from the beginning of the experiment. At the
first passage , 2.5 mL of a 0.25% trypsin solution was added
to the cells. The mixture was carried out 15 minutes, at 50
g, and at room temperatute, by means of a magnetic stirrer.
It has been found , und er this ex perimenta l condition,
adhesion of most of the cells after the first passage with
90% of confluence after the 5th day of the experiment.
In the prese nce of bov ine fetal serum and in the
absence of proteolytic enzymes, the differentiation of M.
roosevelti hepatic cells began after 10 days. After 2 1st days
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Figure 1
(A) -Trypsin verse ne en zyme dissoci ation of hepatic cells from Metynnis roosevelti ; (B) - Ce lls
differentiated in fibroblasts after seven days in F IO-199 culture medium ; (C) - Ce lls afte r 15 days of
enzyme dissociation displaying 80 per cent confluence in the monolayer; (D) - Ce lls showi ng 100 per
cent confluence in the monolayer after 21 days in culture medium.
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Figure 2
Metynnis roosevelti hepatic cell culture (A) from liver fragments, in bovine fetal serum displaying (B)
70 per cent confluence in the monolayer after 21 days cultivation.
Figure 3
Metynn is roo seve lti hepatic cell culture (A) from liver fragments, in homologou s serum displaying (B)
beginn ing of di fferent iation after 2 1 days cult ivat ion.
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of the beginning of the experiment, th e monol ayer
confluence reached 70% (Fig . 2). At the first passage, 2.5
mL of a 1:5 dilution of trypsin in phosphate buffer solution
(PBS) was transferred the cells . It has been found that under
these conditions, a small number of cells underwent
adhesion resulting in a low rate of co nflue nce of the
monolayers .
In the pre sence of homologou s serum, the cells
underwent their process of adhesion and differentiation very
slowly ar ound th e 21 st day of the be ginning of th e
experiment. However they did not re ac h ad equate
development to allow confluence to monolayer enough for
a cell subculture (Fig . 3).
DISCUSSION
Due to the fact that fish possesses a quite diversified
bacterial population, in the attempt to obtain a primary culture
of M . roosevelti hepatic cells, the liver samples were
maintained in Hank's solution containing 100 IU/mL of
penicillin , 200 ug/ml, of streptomycin, and 250 mg/rnl, of
Fungi zone . In stud ies with an oth er trop ical fish, M .
roosevelti, it has been found several bacteria resistant to the
antibiotics usually employed in primary cell cultivation. The
use of 10 ug/ml, of enrofloxacine (Baytril) reduced the index
of contamination in the culture medium in about 80%.
In the present experiments, fish hepatic cells began
their process of differentiation towards fibrobl asts after four
days, upon being treated with trypsin , displaying 80%
confluence of the monolayer in about 15 days . These results
contradict other experiments-" concl uding that enzy me
dissociati on destroys cell interactions affecting this way cell
functions and differentiation.
Fetal bovine serum showed not to be very efficient
for the purpose of cell cultivation and confluence to
monolayers. In the presence of FBS, cell differentiation
began after 10 days with 70 % of co nfluence towards
monolayer, a result reached after 21 days.
The use of homologous serum showed a negative effect
in both adhesion and formation of monolayer. Studies carried
out with elasmobranchs I I, showed that shark and ray sera
displayed a toxic effect in monolayer primary cells cultivation,
not allowing adequate adhesion and further cell growing.
On the other hand, experiments" using 1.25% solutions of
trout serum showed a neat increase in the rate of adhesion
and propagation of the fish hepatocytes in the culture media .
However, these experiments with trout seru m rai sed
contradictory result s lO.15.19, in one case" showing that the fish
homologous seru m was rate limiti ng in regard to the
efficiency of cell adhesion when compared with FBS ; in
another set of experiments'? trout serum as well as in the
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present ones with M. roosevelti, homologous fish serum did
not alter significantly cell adhesion in culture medium .
The original FIO-199 culture medium was modified
by the addition of 2 mM L -glutamin"", 10 ug/rnl,
insulin" :" :" , and 50 ug/ml, fibronectin" !' . In fish hepat ic
cells insulin displays an effective role in mitosis and DNA
synthesis", besides promoting increase in the intracellul ar
fluid of glucose and aminoacids". Cell culture medium
deficient in insulin concentration clearly affects hepatic cells
morph ology! Addi tion of fibronectin to the fish culture
medium? increased in about 80% the confluence of the
monolayer in trout primary hepatic cells cultivation, when
co mpared with other substrates. Being an important
component of the extracellular matrix, fibronectin seems to
provide a better adhesion as well as cell differentiation. In
this way, fibronectin regulates the protein organization of
the cytoskeleton. Plasma fibronectin, a filamentous resistant
protein is classified into two categories, according to its
functional activity. One category includes proteins, which
possess specific ligand sites for macromolecules such as
collagen, proteoglycans, fibrin, heparin and actin. The other
category is of proteins that can be recogni zed by specific
cells or bacteria. The fibronectin region that links to the cells
is in an area of the molecule that possesses 250-310 pairs of
bases of terminal amino acids of the sequence Arg-Gly-Asp-
Ser. In malignant or transformed cells, fibronectin is generally
highly reduced or even absent. However, in normal
fibroblastic cells, fibronectin amount in the cell glycoproteic
surface is high. The extracellular fibronectin might be
indirectly attached to the intracellular cytoskeleton through
a tran smembrane fibronectin receptor and several other
peripheral membrane proteins" .
It has been found " that fibronectin might promote
connection between fetal hepatic cells and prolong its growing
and ability to produce a-fetalprotein albumin (AFP).
Immunofluorescent tests for albumin in preparation of
hepatocytes showed a high percentage of albumin-positive,
amounting this way more than 90% of the cells from adult
livers and 80% of the cells from fetal or neonatal livers . On
the other hand, it has been found?" that RNAm actin levels
in cultures of fish liver cells are a little higher than in vivo
while RNAm albumin showed lower rates than in vivo'" . In
the present research work, polystyrene flasks and microplates
were previously treated with bovine serum albumin in a 10%
solution, easing this way, cell adhesion and the quickne ss of
cell growing and formation of the monolayer. On the other
hand, M. roosevelti hepatic cells showed to be very adequate
for the monolayers in vitro primary cell cultivation.
Enzymatic cell dissociation was considered to be the best
methodology for cell adhesion and posterior formation of
monolayers .
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RESUMO
A fim de obter culluras ce lulares e monocamada de celulas hep aticas do pe ixe subtropical Metynnis roosevelti, foram
co mparada s tre s me todologias: dis sociacao ce lular enzi ma tica co m trip sina verse ne 0 ,25 %; ut ilizacao do soro fetal
bovino; e soro hom ologo, ob tido por meio da puncao da veia caudal, de exemplares adultos da mesma especie de
peixe. 0 meio de cullura utilizado foi F IO-199 acrescido de L-glu tamina 2 mM, insulina 10 ug/ml., fibronectina 50
ug/ rnl. ; e antibioticos, A di ssociacao ce lular enz ima tica apresentou maior efic iencia na adesao e confluencia da
mo nocamada cel ular em cornparacao a outras metod ologias utili zadas.
UN ITERMO S: Hepatocitos; Cullura de ce lula ; Celul as; Peixes; Metynnis roo sevell i.
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